C ouncil Disfranchises E x -o ffic io M e m b e rs

N o Frosh Dorms in *5 0
Housing Committee
Will Not Institute
Freshman Dorms
by Ding Madden
Dean Sackett informed the InterD orm itory Council, Friday the 13th,
on behalf of the Housing Committee,
that Freshman Dorm itories would not
be instituted as previously announced.
This decision ends a long campus con 
troversy dating back to the middle of
November.
On Novem ber 14 the H ousing Com 
mittee made public their plan to con 
vert tw o units of the quadrangle and
East Hall into exclusively Frosh
dorms.
Immediately ID C arranged
dorm itory meetings, and a plan of
action developed to preserve the ex
isting conditions. ID C made a plea to
the administration for reconsideration.
The plea was answered in the form of
a meeting of both parties held Janu
ary 10.
A t ..this meeting the two factions
presented the views supporting their
conflicting attitudes. A t the close of
this tw o-hour meeting, the crusade of
the ID C appeared doom ed. The Com 
mittee had shown little sign of con 
sidering the points put forth by the
student organization as adequate evi
dence to reverse their decision. They
stated, however, that they would weigh
the matter carefully and announce the
outcom e at a later date. On January
13 the outcom e of that discussion was
revealed.
Dean Sackett, Head o f the H ousing
Committee, issued the follow in g state
ment to the ID C :
“ A t a meeting of the University
H ousing Committee today, it was
agreed that for the academic year,
1950-51, there will be no change in
the present general plan of dormitories
for men of all classes.
“ The
committee appreciates the
pride evidenced by the ID C in the
present plan of cooperation and looks
forward to their continued interest in
enhancing the value of this phase of
University life.
“ A t a later time, when additional
buildings are added, it may be possi
ble to return to the plan of freshman
dormitories for men as operated before
the war without disrupting student
groups already happily established.”
The announcement was well re
ceived by the dorm itory students.
ID C issued the follow in g statement
to The New Hampshire on 'January
16:
“ The Inter-D orm itory Council _ is
naturally very happy over the decision
o f the H ousing Committee to abandon
their decision to have freshman dorm i
tories for the men. W e believe their
action to be wise in view of the tre(continued on page 8)

Notch Plans To Hold Dance
Friday Before Final Exams
As a last moment of festivity be
fore the forthcom ing finals, the Stu
dent Union will sponsor a dance at
the Notch Friday evening, January 20.
In keeping with the impending
exams, the theme of the frolics will
be “ C rib-N otes” . The popular trio
o f Ed Dumaine playing a hot trum
pet, Paul Verrette at the jumping
ivories, and Hazen Bixford accentu
ating on the bass viol, will entertain.
These fellow s will be remembered tor
their spontaneous, unarranged version
of “ H ow High The M o o n ” at the
Fall Talent Show also produced by
Student Union. Other specialty acts,
still undisclosed, are planned to amuse
the dancers.
The dance will, last from 8 to 10:45
p. m. As usual with all Notch activi
ties, the dance is open to the student
body free.
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Blue C irc le Plans Carnival
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Blue-White Series
Will Present Met
Opera Star, Feb. 8

Photo by V og ler

Pictured above are members of Blue Circle of the University Outing Club
who are serving on committees now planning the February 16-19 winter carni
val. Seated in the first row, left to right, are: Rod Webb, Jane Hayes,
Lee Currier, Fred Pitman, Bill Metcalf, Norma Perkins, Betty Perley and
A1 Kiepper. Standing in the second row are: Ray Ouellette, Carolyn Brownrigg, Ginna Quinn, Clarence Wadleigh, Haven Owen, Ed Lynch, Bill Slanetz,
Joe Vachon, Pris Winslow and A1 Hood. Standing in the rear are: Midge
Evans, Peg Willard, Lee Roy, Jan Sanderson, Pat Wood, Hilda Smith, Leigh
Cree, Barbara Hunt, Lorna Hadley and Betty Ahern.

Treasu rer W ill Issue P am p hlet
C larifying U n iv. Financial Position
by Bob Louttit
During the past few weeks several
vague rumors concerning the Uni
versity’ s financial status have misted
around the campus. Mr. Raym ond C.
Magrath, the University Treasurer,
was interviewed on the matter, and
said that while there is a very definite
problem present, there is no cause
for immediate consternation.
The problem that exists is one faced
by almost every college and university
in the country. It is one of tryiing
to make a fixed budget meet the in
creasing cost of educating a grow ing
student body.
Additional students
necessitate greater dorm itory space,
feeding capacity, classroom facilities,
instructional expense, and general ex
pansion of extension services.
In
order to supply these things, the U ni
versity must econom ize wherever pos
sible on existing expenses. Mr. Magrath’s main concern at present is the
revision of our own budget to make
it fit the University income.
Last year, the legislature cut the
University’s budget by $101,829.01.
The tuition raise o f 25% covers the
budget cut, but it cannot begin to
solve the problem. Further tuition in
creases would be inconsistent with the
policy of all state universities of fu r-
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nishing higher education at a low cost
to the student.
Mr. Magrath will soon release a
small pamphlet on the financial situ
ation which will contain the facts and
figures, and which will be distributed
to alumni, to a large segment of the
general public, and to interested stu
dents.
It will attempt to give the
people of the state information on the
problem. W hen the people know the
situation and realize that they need
their University, support for the cause
of higher education will probably be
(continued on page 8)

Mr. Alexander Sved, a leading bari
tone of the M etropolitan Opera A sso
ciation, will be the guest of the Blue
and W hite Series at N ew Hampshire
Hall, February 8 at 8 p .m . H e will
be presented with R obert Lawrence,
conductor, lecturer and radio com 
mentator, who will discuss the selec
tions Mr. Sved will sing.
Mr. Sved is a native of Budapest,
and he was educated at the University
there. H e started his musical career
as a violinist but changed to singing
classes at the Hochschule fu: Musik
in Budapest. H e continued his musi
cal studies in Italy and in three sea
sons became a leading member of op 
era houses in Europe and South
■America.
\
Mr. Lawrence became well known
to radio listeners as master of cere
monies on the intermission quiz pro
gram of the M etropolitan Opera Sat
urday afternoon broadcasts.
Mr. Sved is scheduled for three
radio preform ances in the month of
January. Saturday, January 21, at 2
p. m., Mr. Sved will sing the taxing
role of Scarpia in the M etropolitan
Opera broadcast of Tosca. The Syl
van Levin program , Sunday, January
22, at 8:30 p .m . will feature Mr. Sved
in operatic selections.
Again on
Thursday, January 26, at 10:30 p .m .
Mr. Sved will sing grand opera on the
Am erican Broadcasting System p ro
gram “ L et’s Go to the O pera” .
During his recital on the campus,
Mr. Sved will be accompanied b y Mr.
O tto Herz. Mr. H erz will also pre
sent a group of piano solos.

Potter Elected Head;
Barrett Vice - Pres.
by John Ellis
The Student Council M eeting at
Com m ons on Jan. 16 opened with a
heated discussion on the question
“ W h o is, what is, and why is an ex
officio m em ber?” Although the elec
tion of President was on the agenda
it was presumed to be merely a rou
tine
affair;
instead
the
question
evolved into a harangue on who was
eligible to vote for the office. Secre
tary Gerald Nolan voiced the opinion
that an ex-officio member should not
be allowed to vote since 1) he was
merely an “ h onorary” m em ber; 2)
previous occasions have not seen such
members having similar p-iviledges;
3) a precedent should not be broken.
Ex-officio Members are Members
Immediately Donald Benoit coun
terattacked and added to the com 
plications by maintaining that ex
officio officers were members and thus
could indulge in the privilege of elect
ing high officers. The question then
lead to the comment that if an ex
officio could be elected to the office
of President, as one had the preced
ing year, then certainly the right of
these “ m em bers” to vote should not
be restricted. It was pointed out that
the only restrictions direct1}' m ention
ed in the constitution were that “ re
cently elected m em bers” could vote
and hold office with the exception of
the editors of T H E NEW' H A M P 
S H IR E and T H E G R A N IT E .
It soon became apparent that it was
merely the difference in interpertation
of the already badly berated constitu
tion, and that the meaning of the w ord
“ ex -officio” had becom e a com plex
problem in sematics.
Ex-officio Members Not Members
A motion was then introduced to
culminate the confusion which reigned
and stated, in effect, that ex-officio
members are not “ duly elected m em 
bers” and thus do not have the right
to vote for President or hold that
office. By a narrow margin o f 13-11
the ex-officio found themselves dis
franchised.
However, with cries of
“ unconstitutional” rising from the
floor from the “ strict constructionalists” a recall was allowed to be taken
on the basis that the original motion
was confusing and nebulous in form.
Again the ex-officios went down to
defeat by a 13-12 margin with their
voting privileges denied, at least for
the present, except in purely business
matters.
After this “ routine affair” voting for
officers got under way.
A1 Potter
captured the office of President and
Thom as Barrett succeeded in elevating
to the V ice-Presidency.
The ex
officios, although not now granted the
vote, were invited to participate in the
counting of the results.
Richard M orse then reported to the
Council on the success of the InterD orm Council in appealing to the
(continued on page 8)

Kampus Kitten

Official Notices
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appearing
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Motor Vehicle Permit Holders:
Y our attention is called to the fact
that the possible arrival of snow may
result in the reduction of space in the
parking lots. N o exemption from the
payment of fines or the possible re
vocation of a permit will be made for
violating any of the University rules
and regulations concerning parking
for this reason. It is suggested that
if the parking area to which you are
assigned is filled you use the town
of The New Hampshire. Dave Cun- parking lot or the Lew is Field area.
niff, a sophom ore enrolled in Lib Arts
Seniors: W ill all seniors w ho ex
with an English major, m o v a into pect to complete their requirements at
the junior managing editor’ s position, the end of this semester please check
form erly held by Barbara Grinnell.
the tentative list of graduates which
A new member to the staff, Bob will be posted shortly and report any
Louttit, sophom ore and president of errors or omissions immediately to
Kappa Sigma, was elected senior news the Recorder.
editor, replacing Bill Bingham who
Veterans: January 21, 1950, will be
has resigned to pursue his studies in the last day to turn in to the B ook 
P h oto by Barbara M orrison
France for the next semester.
store voucher cards for first semester.
T w o other new members were pro
Veteran students who are com plet
moted to staff positions. Joan H am il ing their requirements for graduation
This week’s choice for Kampus Kitten is Hugette “ Butch” Roy of Berlin.
ton and Randy Silver, both freshmen, this semester are requested to report
were elected to serve as news editors. to the Bookstore to sign a cap and “ Butch” graduated from Notre Dame High School in the Class of 1947,
of which she was vice-president.
Bill Reid,'' popular and breezy sports gow n voucher.
On the U N H Campus, she is a member of the Class of ’53 and is enrolled
scribe, was re-elected sports editor.
Preparation Day. Saturday, Janu in the College of Liberal Arts as a language major. The pretty brunette is
On the business side of the staff,
ary 21, will be Preparation D ay pre a member of the Newman Club and Cercle Francaise.
Jane Black, a junior with three years
ceding the final examination period.
Vital statistics: Hair, brown; Eyes, brown; Height, 5’ 6” ; Weight, 116.
(continued on page 6)
N o classes will be held on that day.
Dating Angle, non-committed.

T h e N e w H am pshire Elects S ta ff
W illiam “ A r t” Grant, form er M anagiqg editor and veteran journalist on
The New Hampshire was elected
editor-in-chief of the campus weekly
at the regular staff meeting held Sun
day evening. The newly-elected editor
replaces L eo F. Redfern, a senior who
is graduating in June. Grant is en
rolled in the College of Liberal Arts
as a Governm ent m ajor in the Class
o f 1951.
Virginia Deschenes, form erly news
editor, was prom oted to the position
of associate editor. A staff _ member
of two years standing, _ “ Jinny” , a
junior m ajoring in English, replaces
Burton E. Nichols, w ho graduates in
February.
T he position o f senior managing
editor, vacated by Grant, will be filled
by Ann Silver, a three-year member

Hugette Roy
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Exam ination Schedule

T h re e U N 1-1 Fratern ities W inners Schoolboy Speakers
In Philip M o rris Scorecast C o n te s t Will Debate at UNH
In a presentation just before the
Christmas vacation the group awards
for the Philip M orris “ Scorecast” con
test were presented to the winning
organizations on the University of
N ew Hampshire campus. _
The contest as advertized in The
New Hampshire consisted of submit
ting Philip M orris wrappers with foot
ball predictions throughout the grid
season.
Awards were made on the

Mysteries Unravel In
Book on Foreign Travel
Students of the University who will
be going to Europe this Summer will
be interested to learn that a book is
being published to aid them in getting
the m ost for their dollar. The book
is to be called, “ Shop with Confidence
in E u rope” and is being compiled and
written by noted European travel ex
pert Clara Thornhill H am mond.
It is to be, in part a list of stories,
restaurants, craftsmen, and services
which may be recom m ended to the
traveling American.
Further information about the book
may be obtained bv writing to, Clara
Thornhill Ham m ond, The Marchbanks
Press, 114 East 13th Street, N ew Y ork
3, N ew Y ork.

U. S. Civil Service Exams
For Engineers Announced
Examinations have been announced
by the U. S. Civil Service Commission
for H ighw ay Engineer Trainee, H igh
way Engineer, and H ighw ay Bridge
Engineer. These positions are mainly
in the Public Roads Bureau in W ash 
ington, D. C. and throughout the
country. A few positions may also be
filled outside the United States.
T o qualify for highw ay engineer
trainee positions, applicants must have
had college study in civil engineering
and also pass a written test. A ppli
cants for highway engineer or highway
bridge engineers positions must, in ad
dition to college study, have had one
year of professional highway or high
way engineering experience or have
com pleted the requirements for the
master’s degree in engineering.

basis of the greatest number of wrap
pers submitted per person in each liv
ing group on campus, with all dormi
tories, sororities, and fraternities eligi
ble.
First prize, an Admiral television set
was presented to W in Bourn, who ac
cepted it for A T O . The second prize
of a deluxe radio-phonograph com bi
nation was received by Russ Chase in
behalf of A G R , and Dick Olson of
S A E accepted the third prize of a
table model record player.
-v
The awards were made by Mr. Paul
F. Julian, district supervisor of the
Philip M orris college program in this
area. Mr. Julian was assisted by A1
Robinson, Philip Morris campus repre
sentative, who was in charge of the
contest on this campus.

Test Next May for
Med-School Hopefuls
The
Medical College Admission
Test, required of applicants by a
number of leading medical colleges
throughout the country, will be given
twice during the current calendar year.
Candidates may take the M C A T on
Saturday, M ay 13, 1950, or on M on
day, N ovem ber 6, 1950, at administra
tions to be held at more than 300
local centers in all parts of the coun
try.
The Association of American
Medical Colleges recom mends that
candidates for admission to classes
starting in the fall of 1951 take the
M ay test.
The M C A T consists of tests of genstanding of modern society, and an
eral scholastic ability, a test on under
achievement test in science. A ccord 
ing to the Educational Testing Ser
vice, no special preparation other than
a review of science subjects is neces
sary. All questions are of the ob jec
tive type.
Application form s and a Bulletin
of Inform ation, which gives details of
registration and administration, as
well as sample questions, are available
from pre-medical advisers or directly
from
Educational T esting Service,
B ox 592, Princeton, N. J.

MARCH OF DIMES

“ABC” Mystery Man
O n the way to classes
Stands a flatfoot in glasses
H ere’s the hardest clue
F or further aid call Police Station
I f you have guessed w ho it is or
think you have, explain how these
clues helped you to arrive at your
conclusion; enclose a gold-blocked
“ Ch” from the front o f a Chesterfield
pack; and mail your entry to B ob
Collins. Phi Mu Delta.
Entries will be judged on your ex
planation of how the clues helped you.
O ne carton each o f the “ A B C ” smokes
will be awarded to the male and c o 
ed winners, and tw o packs each to the
next five entries, male or female.
Last week’s M ystery W om an : Gen.
Furman. Last w eek’s winners: Lorna
Hadley, Edwin Sherburne, Sue K ob zik, Evie Blish, D oris Tilton, Im ogene
O pton, and Priscilla Tracy.

Final Examination Schedule. The examination schedule for the first
semester will be as given below. It was the opinion of the members of the
Senate Committee on Curricula, who were consulted on the matter, that the
One hundred and twenty-five school most satisfactory policy would be to rotate th-e examination groups, the group
boy speakers will meet on the Uni which is first one semester being last the next, with all others m oving up one
versity . of N ew Hampshire campus position. For the first semester, because of the necessity for getting grades
January 20 and 21 for a tournament in before the start of the second semester and the several days required for
to pick state champions in seven di reading papers in certain courses enrolling hundreds o f students, one or more
visions.
might need to be taken out of the regular sequence in order to bring them
The tw o-day contests will be con in the first week. This semester, Group X V I I, including H istory 1, has been
ducted in debate, extemporaneous m oved out of regular sequence for this reason.
speaking, impromptu speaking, ori
Examination Schedule
ginal oratory, humorous oratory, seri
M orning examinations will be from 8:00 to 11:00. A fternoon examina
ous declamation, and oratorical de
clamation.
Plaques, cups, or certifi tions will be from 1:00 to 4:00.
cates will be awarded t o . winners in
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan. Jan. Jan. Feb.
Feb. Feb.
all divisions.
28
30
31
1
2
3
24
26
27
25
23
The debate division, which has 80
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
entries, will be, concerned with the
X III X V
X II
X
X V III
XX
I
V III
II
IV
VI
topic: Resolved, that the President of A .M .
X IX
XXI
X IV
XVI
IX
X I X V II
III
V
V II
the United States should be elected P.M .
by the direct vote of the people. T op
prize for the three best debaters will
be the Ralph D. Hetzel Interschol
astic Debating Scholarships, three year
scholarships at the University.
Entries have already been received
from Holderness School, Plym outh;
Laconia H igh; Kendall Hall School,
A goal of forty-one million dollars the Notch, in Com mons, and in the
Peterborough; Central High, M an
has been set for the annual M arch-of- bookstore, where the students may do
chester; D over H igh; Lincoln H igh;
Dimes drive this year. Dean Schaef nate if they wish.
Pembroke A cadem y; Keene H igh; fer heads the committee in charge of
Spaulding^ High, Rochester; and M c- the local drive in Durham.
Other
For most gamblers betting and win
Caw Institute, Reeds Ferry.
members are Mrs. M ax Abell, Mrs. ning is the most wonderful thing in
The U N H Extension Service is W illiam Hartwell, Mr. Albert Mitchell,
life and betting and losing is the sec
sponsoring the tournament.
Mrs. Ralph M yers, and Mr. Ralph ond most wonderful.
W ebster.

F o ur H u n d red T e n M illio n Dim es
G o a l fo r A n n u al Polio M arch

In charge of Publicity for the drive
is Mrs. Henry Swasey, while Mrs.
Kenneth Carlisle is treasurer.
Mrs.
Lawrence Slanetz will conduct the
drive in the Durham Center School.
Thursday, January 19
2:00 Varsity H ockey - U N H vs.
Colby
6:30 O ld Tim e M ovies - Murkland
Aud., Sponsored by N. H. Sailing
A ssoc., — W m . S. Hart in “ Tum ble
w eeds” — 2nd show ing 8:00 p .m .

Collection boxes shaped like iron
lungs will be located in strategic spots
about Durham.
These will be sup
plemented by house-to-house solicit
ing and a special-letter campaign.

In accordance with the agreement
Friday, January 20
limiting soliciting on campus to the
9:00 a.m . U N H
Speech
Tourna College Chest drive, there will be no
ment - Murkland
8:00 N otch Hall Informal Dance - direct soliciting of the students. H o w 
ever, there will be collection boxes in
Notch Hall

Saturday, January 21
8:30 a.m. U N H
Speech
Tourna
ment
2:00 Varsity
H ockey - U N H
vs.
Rhode Island
Monday, January 23
8:00 Exam s Begin
Patronize

PARLE
ICE AND COAL CO.
497 Central A ve.
D ov er, N . H.
Manufactured Ice
Range and Fuel Oils
Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Jeweler
Formerly E. R. McClintock
Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Dover, N. H.
Rochester, N. H.
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Polio Epidemic Over BUT Not for Him!!

Letters to the Editor
to do if you want a ride home, or if
som eone borrbws your notes and for
gets to return them, or if a fellow
-leaves a message for you to call him?
O. K., so you give us a break and
answer the phone; well, tell me, just
how do you expect us girls to know
“ John W ’s ” room number, the floor
he’s on, and who his roommate is?
W e have no opportunity to find that
out; anyone who reads the rule book
knows that. Y ou fellers could at least
give your own inmates a break and
locate them for a phone call. It may
‘b e a case of life or death, who know s;
or it may be for you!
Maybe you think the girls are ex
pecting too much, but we don’t ex
pect you guys to be second “ Sir W a l
ter R aleighs” and lay your coats down
for us. W e do think you could be kind
enough to at least answer the phone
and try to find whoever the call is
for. That’ s not asking too much is
it?
F ou ’11 have to admit that you don’ t
have to wait lon g when you call a
girl’s dormitory. It’s not because w e’re
eager beavers, either. Y ou can sa y all
you want to about fraternities, but
y ou ’ll have to hand it to them 'also for
they do answer their telephones.
O. K., fellers, what do you say?
H ow about answering those phone
calls for us?
A s the Golden Rule
goes, “ D o unto others as you would
have them do unto y o u .”
Signed,
P. N.

Woman Wolf Wails !
T o the Editor:
Attention: Occupants o£ Men’s
Dormitories
Did you ever try to get in touch
with a fellow who lives in one of the
dormitories? W ell, if you ever want
to, y ou ’d better find out his whole life
history first. Being a girl perhaps I
don’t understand all the work it takes
to find a certain guy, but I ’m sure it
isn’t as difficult as they (the boys)
make it seem.
In the first place,
what’s the matter with you boys on
thiis campus? Are you too lazy to
get up off your posterior ends and
answer the telephone?
M aybe you
aren’t expecting a call yourself but
you could at least be courteous enough
to answer the phone and see who it is
for. The cffrls on this campus aren’t
any richer than the boys; so why
not answer the phone the first time it
rings instead of the twenty-first. W e
aren’ t loaded with nickles any more
than you are. Perhaps you are think
ing that the girls shouldn’i be calling
up the boys but what are you supposed
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Things Could be Verse
There was a line, a mighty line
Before the Com m ons door,
A nd W illie, waiting for his lunch,
W as Number Tw enty-Four.
But Number Three had twelve g ood
friends,
A nd Number Eight, eleven,
W hile W illie found to his surprise
H e now was Forty-Seven.
And tho the people far up front
W ere m oving quite a lot,
T he longer Willie; stood in line
T he farther back he got.
This struck the boy as m ighty silly,
But lunchtime never came for W illie.
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J There are 300 couples in Jackson
living together without the marriage
vow . It is a horrible state of affairs.
The county loses the license fee, the
clergy loses the marriage fee and Ben
nett’s A rt Store! loses the framing of
the certificate.
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Report of Stewardship
D u rin g the past year it has been m y pleasure
and privilege to serve as E ditor of T h e N ew
H am pshire and as boss-m an over as fine a crew
of fellow -jou rn alists as have ever been assem bled
on the U N H campus.
Y ou can take justifiable pride, I believe, in
the im provem ents and accom plishm ents of you r
cam pus paper, and in the responsible and con 
scientious jo b done b y the m em bers o f the staff.
These im provem ents have been both obviou s
and internal. On the obviou s side, I w ould say
that you r paper has im proved in tw o im portant
ways.
First, the make-up, style and appearance of
T h e N ew H am pshire have, I believe, becom e
m ore up-to-date and eye-appealing.
M uch of
the credit for this is due to the im agination
and perseverance o f the M an agin g E ditors and
the U niversity Print Shop.
T h e Staff has tried to make it a p olicy to
use as m any pictures and draw ings as m oney
and space perm itted. It is an axiom of m odern
journalism that “ a picture is w orth a thousand
w o rd s” , and w henever possible we have attem pt
ed to tell the story in pictures. Credit here goes
m ainly to our Staff Photographer.
In order to im prove still further this aspect
o f reporting. T h e N ew H am pshire has purchased
a com plete line of equipm ent for d evelop in g and
printing our ow n pictures. A s soon as space is
obtained, this program will g o into operation.
T h e second m ost obviou s im provem ent, to
m y mind, is the broader and m ore com plete co v 
erage undertaken by you r paper. T h e staff has
attem pted to include im portant com m unity news
alon g with com pus events of interest m the pa
per. _ W e have felt it im portant to em phasize
certain vital issues each week, when such issues
arose or becam e pertinent. E xam ples are Safe
D riv in g editions, the Students Grade P rofs issue,
and the P olitical Ban cam paign.
Because o f the fact that som e w eeks the
cam pus becom es a bee-hive of special activities,
w e have scheduled extra tw elve page issues in
order to provide m ore space fo r such im portant
news. T h is has m eant extra time, effort and
w ork for every staff m em ber and reporter and
is their contribution to the success o f these spec
ial events.
O ccasion ally there has been a large am ount
o f ads in you r paper. T h is was especially true
in thfe period p receding Christinas. But this is
the time advertisers find their ads pay an even
better return than usual, and so the demand for
ad space is great during such periods.
R em em ber, too, that operating yo u r N ew
H am pshire is a $10,000.00 a year business. It
is one of the largest w eeklies in circulation in
the state. Certainly, the A ctiv ity T a x gives it
a sound w orkin g basis, but the incom e from you r
subscription w ou ld not begin to cov er the ex
penses.
It is necessary to carry a certain ratio o f ad
vertisin g space in the paper. Som e weeks when
this ratio decreases, it means that another issue
m ust take up the slack to make ends meet. "It
is im portant to. keep y o u r paper on a sound
financial basis.
T h e facts bear out, I believe you will agree,
that the staff is m ore concerned with a solvent
position and im provem ents than with profits.
In addition to purchasing darkroom equipm ent
and typew riters from operatin g funds, the staff
has plans to purchase an adding m achine and
duplicating machine. B y purchasing such capi
tal equipm ent, year after year, yo u r paper w ill
be in an even better position to carry out its
responsibilities and functions.
Internally, you r cam pus w eekly has im 
proved in a great m any respects.
T h e m ost
striking, and heartening, has been the m agnifi
cent response from Class of ’53 m em bers w h o
have com e out for the paper. T h eir interest,
initiative and w illingness have served to in
crease m orale and served as a source o f inspir
ation to older staff m embers.
M orale has also been increased b y aw arding
Journalism K eys. If you see a student w ith a
sterling silver key made up in m inature-replica
o f the fron t page o f T h e N ew H am pshire, y o u
w ill be look in g at a student w h o has done out
standing w ork in reportin g and servin g on yo u r
paper.
In order to form ally recogn ize students w h o
have show n outstanding personal achievem ent
in the d evelop in g o f their characters and lives,
yo u r paper has inaugurated T h e N ew H am p 
shire Personal A ch ievem en t A w a rd as an ex
pression o f the respect in w hich such students
are held b y their friends and classm ates.
Y e t with all the im provem ents that have
been m ade, yo u r N ew H am pshire has still a
great deal to accom plish. T h ere’s plenty o f room
fo r im provem ent.
M any things w h ich should
have been done w ere not done because o f lack
of time or m oney. M any things w h ich cou ld
have been done w ere overlooked.
It w ill be the responsibility o f the new staff
o f yo u r paper to roll up their sleeves and m ove
to straighten up these deficient areas. T h e y w ill
need encouragem ent and understanding.
But
m ore im portant, they w ill need to k n ow yo u r
ideas — what you want y o u r paper to be.
Y o u r constructive criticism and su ggestions
will serve as a challenge and a goa l fo r you r new
stafifi I am confident that their ability and de
term ination w ill enable them to m eet such chal
lenges with success.
L. F. R.
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Start Marching

...

T h e M arch of D im es cam paign begins here
in Durham , Jan. 22. Just som e m ore idealists
putting on the touch for m ore and m ore m on ey?
Stop and consider before you brush this aside so
lightly.
_ Th ere w ere 43,000 cases o f p olio in the
U nited States last year. A s yet, there is no cure
for this disease. But m uch can he done to alle
viate the suffering and lessen the consequences
of infantile paralysis.
H ow ever, this requires
im m ediate and protracted hospitalization. T h at
is one w ay in w hich the N ational Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis helps.
T h is foundation stands ready to help defray
the expenses of this hospitalization, w hich could
not otherw ise be afforded by m ost o f us. A lso,
they furnish special^ equipm ent and k n ow ledge
of techniques to aid in the treatment. Last year
they helped care fo r tw enty-nine cases of p olio
in Strafford C ounty. T h ree of these cases were
in the tow n of Durham , one bein g an em ployee
o f the U niversity. A n oth er was a student from
one o i the fraternities.
A n oth er vital function of the N ational F ou n 
dation is its support of research w ork oti polio.
T h is research so far has isolated three o f the
m any strains of polio virus. F o r these they have
developed experim ental vaccines in m onkeys.
A s yet, these vaccines are not available for use
w ith people.

. . . In the March of Dimes
T h e M arch o f D im es supports the N ational
Foundation. O f the m oney collected, fifty per
cent stays in the counties to support the local
chapters, while the rem ainder goes into the na
tional fund. Th is national fund supports the
m ajor projects o f the Foundation, and also
serves as an em ergen cy source o f m oney if the
local chapters should use all their funds.
W h en you see the collection boxes shaped
like iron lungs, pause f o r a m om ent and think
o f these th in g s ; then dig— deep !
R ..H . S.

Status Quo and Human Rights
A man is under indictm ent for m urder in
M anchester today. Dr. Sanders was indicted b y
the Grand Jury in that city recently fo r m urder
in the first degree, a condition w hich involves
prem editation and m alice aforethought.
W e are not advancing the m oral right or
w ron g inherent in this trial or in the w hole issue
o f E uthenasia; that is for posterity to judge.
W h a t is im portant about this case, how ever, is
that it gives the A m erican people and the people
o f the civilized w orld a chance to think about
w h at is, at the very least, an em barassing sub
je c t : w ith w h om rests the p ow er to take a hu
man life?
Y es, this is the tim e fo r thought. T h ere
are som e of us w h o w ill think out the problem
fo r ourselves, letting their experience and en
vironm ent shape the cou rse of their thought.
Others am ong us w ill ch oose to take neither
side, to make n o decision. Still others w ill be
violen tly for or violen tly against the practice.
T h at is dem ocracy. W h a t is im portant, h o w 
ever, is not to g o off half-cocked. W e must ex
amine the issues involved and com e to logical
conclusions.
s—
It seems true that Dr. Sanders has broken
statute law. O ur present legal system holds that
the state and God m ay take human life, and our
C onstitution guards us against unjust p rosecu 
tion b y the state, to som e extent.
Som e people insist that progress is made b y
d isobedience o f the law, w hile others hold that
no g o o d can co m e o f it. W e can surm ise this,
h o w e v e r : when any such situation arises, it
show s friction in society betw een existin g laws
and reality. W h e n such a problem exists, a so
lution must be found before other com parable
situations com e to light. T h is is the reason w hy,
in our opinion, the present case is as im portant
as the Tennessee E volu tion T ria l earlier in the
century.
In a dem ocracy, the w ill o f the people os
tensibly is the law. It is true that when the
people are too disinterested or to o tim id to take
action, laws are passed for them. Som etim es,
through the virtues o f g o o d officials, these law s
prove to be g o o d influences upon society. M ore
often, they are bad in som e degree. T h e people
get exactly what the people deserve.
A certain national grou p has su ggested a
plan for a Euthenasia law. T h is law w ou ld le
galize m ercy-k illin g and w ould call for the per
m ission of the patient, his doctor, and a certified
m edical board before any action w ould be taken.
It is doubtful, that this law w ill be passed b e
cause o f the great am ount of religious and m oral
op p osition to it. But w ou ld this law force any
one to break his m oral or ethical cod e?
If y o u favor this law, after self-exam ination,
you should let y o u r representatives in go v e rn 
m ent kn ow o f yo u r opinion. If you do not favor
legalized Euthenasia, again after self-exam ina
tion, it is yo u r duty as a citizen to oppose the
law. W h a t is im portant is that the people m ust
have a voice in this m atter. H ardly one o f us
can escape the ram ifications o f w hatever solu
tion is found. T h is is our co u n try ; let’s make it
w hat w e want.
D. L. C.
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Cat
by Bill Reid

Come late February or early March, at his customary
loitering spots along Am erica’s sidewalks, Joe Q. Speerhock, the home tow n’ s typical basketball bug, may be
observed to shed his normally placid bearing for a hag
gard, jittery appearance; no small cause of alarm to his
friends and family.
»
M edically speaking, Brother Speerhock’s malady bears
the nerve-shattering label “ conlon olopia” but those in the
basketball know, simply arch a lean forefinger at Speer
hock’s plight with the explanatioin, “ tourney fever again.”
D ow n the 'stretch in the three leag
Speerhock, meanwhile, limps about
in a quasi-daze; he long since has his ues, tw o of the champions seem to be
E ast-W est
fingernails neatly trimmed to the depth fairly well determined.
of the second knuckle, he is inclined to Halls, with Hiem ie Gordon and T om
eat and sleep without knowing it, and Rufhn as early-season mainstays has
his eyes have assumed a gawky, hag wound up an undefeated season in
League C. W entw orth Acres mean
gard, hungry expression.
W ell, if Speerhock resides outside while has fought their way to the sun
N ew England, there is an immediate spot with an upset win over Theta
remedy. H e has only to hasten him Chi in League A while Kappa Sigma
self down to the big tow n’s garden or has cinched top billing in League B.
armory, slip the cashier his last tw oLoops Claim Individual Stars
spot, clamber into a court-side seat
The three intramural leagues col
and feast his hoop lusts until he un
consciously begins to dribble his hot- lectively claim some pretty impressive
basketball talent.
Though no club
dog and soda pop.
claim five• standout
ball players,
W
to ireside
New may
V V ere
C IC
jSpeerhock
p t t t
v.O J.uv,
iin
n
J
1*
U
* U
England, however, he would long since ! they do have individuals with height,
have expired from plain, unvarnished sm ooth floor play and shooting ability,
impatience. The New England hoop As an example, Kappa Sig could floor
fan must content himself with an ob- a starting quintet tallep than any seel|
scure affection for the ’well-being of in Durham thus far this year in Bud
the perenially powerful H o ly _ C ro ss H ollingsw orth, Jack Richardson, Bob
Crusaders or go blind looking for a Smith, Stillman Clark and Alphie
closer attachment. Tim e was, when Swekla.
Ivy League rivals like Yale, Harvard,
For whatever reasons, it seems clear
and Dartmouth could bid for national ,*hat a big slice of campus hoop talent
contention but they have hit the cel is drawn off each season into the in
lar skids since Dartmouth’s N C A A tramural ranks. As a case in point,
reign in the early 40’ s.
check the make up of a possible A llDurham Lacks Tourney Atmosphere Star squad of the three leagues:
For the 4500 eager and anticipating
young co-eds here at the W ildcat C.
C. thoughts of a c o lle g ia ^ to u rn e y are
liittle more than erratic daydreaming.
There are no popularly known small
college tourneys and the Yankee Con
ference
determines
its
champions
through the course of regular season
play. Hence, unless in the doubtful
event that one has kin on the squad
of the St. John’ s Redmen, collegiate
playoff time will mean little to the
Durham campus.
Therefore, m ’fren’ if your condition
is as bad as Brother*Speerhock’s and
you must have basketball, the Senior
Skulls invite vou to spend your eve
nings at the Lew is Field H ouse where,
soon after finals, playoffs of the 194950 intra-mural season begin.

If: T om Charron, Theta K ap; D oug
Johnston, S A E ; rf: George Rafferty,
W entw orth A cres; T om Barrett, SA_E;
c: Bud Hollingsw orth, Kappa Sig;
Bob Smiith, Kappa Sig; lg : Bill Mates,
G ibbs; Jack Richardson, Kappa Sig;
rg: Paul W ym an, Theta Chi; Andy
Conforti, W entw orth Acres.
For whate’er the’re worth, the top
tw o teams in each league including
Kappa Sig, W entw orth Acres, Theta
Chi, E ast-W est and Gibbs, will launch
the finals on Feb. 10, 11, 13 and 16,
and if you ’d like to see rugged basket
ball at the expense of smoothness,
Skulls asks you to hie yourself to
the Lewis Field H ouse and give the
lads a look before the finale of the
tourney during Carnival week.

Favor Wildcats Sat.;
Huskies Lost to Mass.
Ed Stanczyk’s Cat hoopsters, with
comparative scores in their favor, take
to the boards Saturday at Brookline,
Mass., in the first U N H doubleheader
of the present season.
The Cats will match footw ork with
Joe Zabilski’s Huskies in the feature
of the bill while Andy Mooradian and
his high-riding Kitten’s tangle with the
N U plebes in the opener.

Gus Sficas, driv
coming

into

his own as a scorer
for the Stanczyks
court charges.

Comparative scores favor the Cats
since N U dropped its opener to Mass
State 39-30 and the Stanczyks took
the measure of the Redmen last week
52-45. The Zabilskis troubles didn’t
end with their opener as they absorb
ed a couple more beatings in the fo l
low ing.frays to BU and M IT , the last
by a 59-47 count.
Stanczyk hones that his backcourt
duo will be ready for the tussle. He
had reason to be happy during the
week over the work of the scrappy
Devens transfer, Gus Sficas.
The
little playmaker finally came into
his own as a scorer when h* hit for
four field goals and eight points
against Mass State.

Wildcats Smeared by
Connecticut, 7 3 -3 5
The University of Connecticut quin
tet trounced the University of New
Hampshire hoopsters, 73-35, in a game
played at Storrs, Conn., Tuesday eve
ning.
The U Conn cagers took over the
lead early in the game and were never
threatened. Th ey led, 28-14, at halftime.

|
Meader’s
| Flower Shop
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F low ers for all occasions

=

N.

H.

L evandow ski, g
Schultz, f
Sficas, f
M ililm an, g
H a ub rich, c
K atsiaficas, g
Carbonneau, I
TOTALS

Attention:

0 1 1
5 2 12
20 12 52

(5 3 )
FG FT T
3 1 7
0 2 2
v 0 0 0
4 2 10
10 3 23
4 3 11
0 0 0
21 11 53

1
0
19

B ourdeau, If
Ostman, lg
TOTALS

BO W D O IN
P andora, f
Bishop
C on olly , f
Handy
Jordan, c
Spiers, g
M acA rthur, g
P rentiss, g
TOTALS

1 3
0 0
7 45

(4 3 )
FG FT T
2 3 7
0 1 1
8 2 18
0 1 1
3 2 8
0 3 3
1 0 2
1 1 3
15 13 43

League C
Englehardt
T. K. P.
Gibbs
L. C. A.
East-W est
Commons
Phi Alpha

W
5
4
5
2
0
1
0
1

L
1
1
0
3
4
4
3
2

Ave.
.833
.800
.1000
v.800
.000
.250
.000
.333

W
6
2
4
1
1
1
2
1

L
0
2
2
4
2
4
3
2

Ave.
.1000
.500
.666
.200
.333
.200
.400
.333

Ave.
W L
2
.600
3
2
.600
3
1
.800
4
.000
0
5
.1000
5 .0
2
.400
3
.200
1
4
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College Pharm
Cosmetics

Stationery

Gibson Greeting Cards

Toilet Articles

University Emblems

John First-Aid Products

Patent Medicines and supplies
24-hour Film Service

Naval Reserve Officers

All Naval Reserve Officers inter
ested in form ing a com posite unit in
Durham are urged to meet in R oom
26, Murkland, Friday, January 20, at
7 :30 p. m.

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.
Tel. 70

* <d olU jte S & J

HEART-Y

VALENTINES

C o m e s ee ou r c o m p l e t e co llecti on
o f S w e e th e a r t gifts . . . Your
school seal on a wide s ele ctio n
of ex quisite Valentine items, in
cluding
c o m p a c ts ,
lapel
pins,
b ra c e l e ts , lockets. P ic tured ab o v e,
classic V a le nt ine c o m p a c t of jew
eler's bron ze.

The Wildcat

DAERIS TEA ROOM
and RESTAURANT

Daily Breakfast and Dinner Specials
Famous Fried Clams
French Fries

Pepper Steaks

(orders to take out)
Open 6:30 A. M. — 12 Midnight

=

Corner 3rd Street and Central Avenue

Phone 158

Dover, N. H.

Dover, N. H. I

u

Patronize Our Advertisers

C orsages a specialty

10 Third St.

)

Andover Holds Early Edge
The Bay-Staters were the first to
necessitate the lighting of the score
board as Rose hit on a soft set shot
just outside the foul circle. Johnny
Parker, once again the big man in the
scoring column, evened it up and was
fouled in the process. H e made g ood
tihe charity throw and the Durhamites
led, 3-2.
But R ose’s shooting kept
Andover in the contest, as did Joe
W h elton ’ s magnificient tap-in play and
Carmen Martellini’s set shots aid the
Freshmen. The action of these four
brought the quarter to a close, with
the visitors up front, 12-9.
The second stanza found the Frosh
taking advantage of the Academ y’ s
lack o f/s p e e d .
Several fast breaks,
featured by tw o and three-on-one
dashes, gave the Kittens a 20-19 handi
cap at the break.
Pandemonium burst forth when the
home forces blasted their way to with
in two points of the leaders.
R ose
put on a one-man exhibition on and
off the foul line as he completed all
of his first twelve shots. W hen the
game ended, he had completed twelve
shots m fifteen attempts, which is
amazing shooting anywhere.
Andover controlled the backboards
throughout the third canto, Palmer of
the Academ y nuintet taking many re
bounds off the fingertips of Parker.
John was very definitely on bad .erm s
with Lady Luck, as he missed six
attempts and almost an equal number
of lay ups.
W ith the advent of the fourth per
iod the Freshmen went on a rampage
to outscore their hosts, 21-12. H ence
the 15 point decision, 60-45.
Again the laurels g o to John Parker
who, although plagued on the foul
line was still able to score 17 points.
He has now scored 60 points in three
games, for a nice-looking 20 point
(continued on page 5)

Intramural Basketball

League A
Theta Chi
Sigma Beta
W entw orth Acres
A. T. O.
Hetzel
plete the Berlin W inter Carnival by T K. E.
taking off Sunday from the w orld’ s P. K. A.
largest man-made ski jump.
Ralph P D. U.
Tow nsend is the defending champion,
League B
having w on the com bined title at
Kappa Sig
Seattle last winter.
S. A. E.
Hunter
M A S S . (45)
N . H . (5 2 )
G F F T T Faculty
FG FT T
7 3 17 Fairchild
M illm an, rg
6 6 18 P revey, rf
3 3 9
3 1 7 M c C a u le y ,If
Schultz, rg
2 0 4 A. G. R.
4 0 8 Johnston, c
Sficas, lg
5 0 10 P. M. D.
2 2 6 G agnon, rg
H aubrich, c
1 0 2 Applied Farm.
0 0 0 N isakian, lg
M iner, If
C rom pton, rt
Levandow ski, c
TOTALS

F ollow ing the half-way pause, the
Freshmen regained their poise and,
dominating both backboards, built up
a lead that reached it’s heighth as the
clock clicked to the last minute of
play to win 71-56.
A t Andover, for the first time in the
young season the Kittens were lack
ing a height advantage. The Academ y
floored a team that averaged nearly 6
three. The Prepsters had trounced th%
traditionally powerful Harvard Frosh
in an early srrimmage, and knowledge
of these facts led many New .Hamp
shire partisans to believe that here
some real opposition might be en
countered.

3

Varney Leads NH at Jackson;
Squad to Compete at Berlin Sat
The U N H ski men unlimbered their
joards for the first time this season
n the Jackson Invitation cross coun:ry meet Saturday.
D on Johnson of the Sun Valley S.
S. finished first, skimming down , the
un in 1:01.02. Alakulppi, Nansen S.
S. ski star, won second position in
. ;03.63. He was follow ed by the gifted
jair of U N H grads, Paul and Ralph
ITownsend w ho finished ^hird and
:ourth in that order.
M o Varney skied in 10th for the
Wildcat mountain skimmers who have
lad little chance to practice because
}f the late arrival of snow. M o n ego
tiated the course in 1.11.15. _ Fred
Zarter was right behind him in 1:12.
lack Arm strong, 13th, was follow ed by
Snow. Bob stormed home four-tenths
3 f a second behind Jack in 1.12.49.
Bill Mellett was 15th, Bob Arsenault
18th, Ray Marshall 18th, and Paul
Rich 20th, in the initial meet of the
season or the W ildcat snowmen.
The Tow nsend brothers, members
i>f the F.I.S. team, are in training at
Jackson for the National Combined
Championships to be run there this
week-end.
The cross country event
will be held Saturday over the new
11.8 mile course, one of the toughest
in the East. The Ski birds will com -

The Freshmen were quite busy
basketball-wise during the past seven
days; they continued to give every
first year cat and kitten something to
talk about as they continued their
winning ways at the expense of N ich
ols Junior College and Phillips A ndove Academ y.
The first of the previous week’s
dribble festivals occured in the field
house, where the Kittens were mak
ing their home bow before an appreci
ative audience. Th ey met the N ich
ols quintet, and found them still lick
ing wounds absorbed a few nights
earlier at the paws of the Dartmouth
papoosi.
The Redmen scalped the
bean-towners, 67-44.
The men of
Mooradian also were soon to realize
that what the Bostonians were minus
in height, they replenished in scrap.
Frosh Back Fast
The resident aggregation hopped
out in front on the double, 7-1, but
didn’t remain there for long.
The
Black and Green fought back, and,
paced by D avy Coyle, mussed up the
normally sm ooth-functioning Frosh at
tack. Davy led his team off the court
at the long intermission trailing by a
three point trifle, 31-28.

ing Wildcat guard
now

Frosh Five W ins Tw o;
M e e t N o rth eastern Sat,

Open Saturday Night until 1 A. M.

w
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Levandowski Shines

Frosh Open Saturday
Pepper Martin, thoroughly irked by
the fourth straight cancellation of the
young season, went on this week with
the task of cutting dow n a huge squad
before his scheduled go this Saturday
at N ew Ham pton.
W ith the first sign o f ice last week
Pepper was m obbed with some seventy
candidates for his yearling puck squad.
He got a g ood look at most o f rhe
crew during scrimmages with the var
sity last week, but there is a lot of
ironing out to do yet.
O f more than a dozen gifted for
wards strutting their stuff, Martin
couldn’t help but be pleased with the
work of a forward line of Bill Payson
of Needham, Mass., T om Dolan of
New Haven. Conn., and Fred Graves
of Marblehead, Mass. In addition to
that trio, Ken Spinney of Bronxville,
N. Y., Bob D odge of Concord, and
Bob Christie of Manchester impressed
in the earlier workouts.
Inside the blue line, Pepper’ s ruggedest pair of defensemen are Cliff
Dever of Revere, Mass., and Ralph
M cCarthy of Newtonville, Mass., while
many map>e of the Frosh show a good
deal o f promise.
In the nets, Pepper -is still taking
look_ at a pair of goal tenders, Bob
Lewis of D over and B ob H ouley of
Berlin.
The Martinmen face a stiff test this
Saturday when they take on New
Ham pton Prep at N ew Ham pton.

F rom the phe-normal to the phen
The long-awaited clincher came at
omenal in the space of eight days, Ed eight minutes of the third stanza when
Stanczyk’s varsity basketballers snap Bill Haubriich went up for a rebound
ped a three game losing streak this to even the count 38 all.
week with a pair of happy verdicts on
Bub Millman stole the ball away at
the Lewis Field boards. They dumped the tail end of the period and drove
B ow doin W ednesday by a 53-43 count in for a lay-up to hold the tie. Levan
and came back Saturday to outscrap dowski hit on a popshot a m om ent la
the University of Massachusetts 52-45. ter and then on a lay up to set the
Haunted by visions of a winless £tanczyks five points to the fore, 45court campaign,
the
Stanczykmen 40, and they outlasted the Bay Staters’
spurted to a quick lead over the Polar last minute press to win 52-45.
Bears when Bill Levandowski scored
During the w_eek, the Cats looked
on a rebound with less than three min all but out of the Mass. fray.
Co
utes gone. The Cats increased that captains Charlie Katsiaficas and Bub
spread to six points 15-9 at the end Millman were both laid up with leg
of the quarter, but the Bruins came injuries and big Bill Haubricn missed
back to knot the count of 17-17 and mid-week practice with a bad co'd.
then g o ahead 20-19 with 15 minutes
Haubrich paced the Cats scoring at
gone.
tack agaiinst Bow doin with 10 field
The break in the ball game came goals and 3 foulshots for 23 points.
during the next two minutes when the Millman was high scorer against Mass.
W ildcats hit for three quick tw o- with 18 points while Sficas trailed the
pointers and a lead they never relin little southpaw with 8 markers. Bill
quished. Bill Haubrich, who is worth Levandowski had a particularly fine
his weight in rebounds fo r .th e Cats, evening for himself, dumping five
started it all with a pretty tap-ir from field goals and connecting twice more
underneath. Co-captain Charlie Kat- from the charity line for 12 poiints.
siaficas then delivered on a pair of
field goals, a set from the foul line,
and then a nifty under-hand lay up
BASKETBALL
under the boards.
(continued from page’ 4)
The Stanczyks battled the Bears
point for point during the second half average.
Ted Trudel turned in his
to win going away 53-43.
habitual fine floor game.
Always a
The University of Massachusetts bear on defense, T ed ’s ability to
set-to was an uphill tussle for the steady the team proved invaluable in
Cats from the third minute on. Massa this latest event.
B ob D eyerm ond
The campus ping pong champion for
chusetts spurted to a 9-4 breach half rates applause for the fine job he did
way through the first period and in the place of B ob Gordon, who this year is Lydia Thorne, Chi Omega.
though the Cats effected a 10-10 stale fouled out early in the final quarter. She won her title by defeating Joan
This last
mate at one time in that period they D eyerm ond got up on the boards fre Y ou n g of Smith Hall.
still trailed by three, 32^-29 at the half quently enough to score nine big game ended a long inter-house and
campus to.urnament which has in
time.
points,
volved all the girl’s houses on campus
The individual house winners were
South, Barbara Freedm an; North,
Im ogene O pton ; B rook House, Betty
Schmidt; Smith Hall, J oan Y ou n g;
Alpha Chi, Louise Pitman; Alpha X i
Delta, Lee Currier;; Chi Omega
Lydia Thorne; Kappa Delta, M arg
aret O ’ Brien; Phi Mu, Joyce M cCue
Theta Upsilon, Lorraine Moran.
Announces
All-Star
basketball
begins
after
finals and the teams are ready to g o
They were chosen from the inter
class teams by a committee on Janu
ary^ 16. The All-Star forwards are.
OF THE 1949
Eloise Stoddard, Jan Sanderson, Marnie Brazier, Ellie Mansell, Link A n d
rews, Mary Lue Barton, Hazel Hanefeld, Mary Pennv. All-Star guards:
Joyce D ow, Jan Sterling, Nancy Han
son, Betty Brown, Deane Cohen, Mary
Lou Hanson, Hilda Smith, E m m y-Lou
Mercer.

WCA

NCTCS

PHILIP MORRIS
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS

FOOTBALL

FRANKLIN
Fr.-Sat.

,

Jan. 20-21

EVERYBODY DOES IT
Paul D ouglas

Linda Darnell

WINNERS THAN EVER BEFORE! SO UNTIL NEXT YEAR,
WHEN WE HOPE TO BE BACK AGAIN— SMOKE THE ONE

Sun.-Mon.

DEFINITELY MILDER THAN ANY OTHER LEADING BRAND!

Jan. 22-23

CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS

CIGARETTE PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING,

Fredric M arch

After nearly a month o f fruitless
hankering for something even remotely
resembling hockey weather, Pat Petroski sent his ill-prepared pucksters
to the ice last week against the Tufts
Jumbos.
The W ildcats had been forced to
settle for three limited practice ses
sions before the Christmas holiday and
the results reflected their condition.
They battled the Jumbos to a farethe-well during a close-checking first
period, but wilted during the last two
sessions and Tufts won going away

and Sky Berry of Hanover. Backing
that duo are Hank M cCrillis, Bill
Christy and George Healey.
In the nets, Petroski uses varsity
grid star Bob Feero of Lynn, Mass.,
as a starter while a member o f last
year’s Frosh squad, Cal Chandler of
Caanan and Kimball Union Academ y
is around for back-up study.
The Cats took their lump_s from the
weatherman for the fourth time this
season M onday when warm weather
forced cancellation o f their scheduled
tilt with the Polar Bears of Bowdoin.
The Petroskis are far from ready for
a varsity hockey season, especially
when they must face opponents who
have had the advantage o f a m onth’s
practice on artificial ice.
Neverthe
less, the weatherman permitting, they
will forget the string of cancellations
thus far and g o after a win this after
noon against Colby. They wind up
the pre-exam schedule with a return
tussle against Tufts Saturday p.m.
here in Durham.

During the week the weatherman
finally forced a condescending smile,
and the anxious Cats snatched a couple
afternoons of practice between show 
ers._ In hustling through their paces
against a gifted Frosh squad, P etroski sent Captain R occo Sleeth out to
center a front line flanked by John
Simpson of East Haven, Connecticut
and W ally Fournier of Berlin. On his
second line, Petroski had C on cord’s
Lefty Callahan centering for big Bud
H ollingsw orth and B ob Ray.
On defense, the Cats paired a couple
of sturdy juniors, A1 Adam s o f Berlin Andy and Ed wish their Basketball

Durham, N. H.

THANKS A MI LLION F R I E N D S ' THE
scorn AST CONTEST WAS THE BIGGEST YET WITH MORE

family the best of luck in their final

Florence Eldridge

exams

SMOKE PHILIP MORRIS!
Tues.-Wed.

;

Petroskis Stifled by
Slated to Face Colby Today

Jan. 24-25

THIEVES HIGHWAY
Richard Conte

Valentine Cortese

Thurs.

Alpha Tau Omega

Thurs.-Sat.

Jan. 26

SARABAND

Jan. 19-21

Robert Y ou n g

Claudet Colbert

D O V E R , N. H.

BRIDE FOR SALE

^

STATE THEATRE

Jan. 22-24

Jan. 19-21

Wed.-Thurs.

TARZAN TRIUMPHS

SON OF A BADMAN
Sun.-Tues.

EAST SIDE OF
HEAVEN

Dane Clark
Wed.

CALL OF THE FOREST
R obert L ow ery

Jan. 25

SUBMARINE
and

DIRIGIBLE

John W eism uller
N ancy K elly
Sun.-Tues.

You’ll be glad tomorrow
you smoked Philip Morris todayI

IF I HAD MY W AY
also

also

TARZAN’S DESERT
MYSTERY

Jan. 22-24
Bing Crosby
in

Jan. 25-26

Lorraine D ay

and

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

COUNTER PUNCH

WITHOUT HONOR

John W eism uller
Frances Gifford

3RD GRAND. PW^E

Jan. 20-21

also

Mark Stevens in

DANCING IN THE
DARK

D O V E R , N. H.
Thurs.-Sat.

Fri.-Sat.
Joe Palooka in

Sun.-Tues.

Alpha Gamma Rho

THEATRE

(in color)
Stewart Granger
Joan Greenw ood

2ND GRAND PRIZE

UPTOWN

O ’Neil’s Grill

Jan. 22-24

THEY LIVE BY NIGHT
Cathy O ’D onald
Wed.-Thurs.

Jan. 25-26

BODY AND SOUL

I Quality Food - Friendly Service
|

with
John Garfield

Jack O ’Neil, Proprietor

Farley Granger

7 a. m.

to 12 p. m.

Lilli Palmer
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S tu d e n t

F ra te rn ity Survey C o m m itte e to
S u b m it Final R ep o rt in Spring
by Bob Lewis
not yet been released by the trustees.
One decision this committee hopes
to make is whether or not there is
room for more fraternities on campus.
All other aspects will also be covered
such as internal organization, advisory
system, social activities, cultural and
academic activities, interfraternity re
lationships, and so forth in an effort
gain a fuller comprehension of the
fraternity life on campus. A complete
and final report is expected to be sub
mitted to the trustees in the spring.

Last night a meeting was scheduled
to be held by a Fraternity Surrey
Committee with the presidents of the
fraternities and sororities on campus
to further study the fraternity situ-,
ation survey which the committee be
gan last summer.
The Chairman of this committee is
Arthur E. M oreau of Manches er.
Com posed of one representative of the
administration,
Mr.
Magrath,
one
from the faculty Herbert J. M oss, who
is secretary, and tw o student ^repre
sentatives, W illiam H . M cK elvie, fra
ternity and M arjorie E. Hale, non
fraternity, the committee was given
a mandate to study the fraternities
in all aspects and to issue a report
when possible.
Earlier Committee Study
In 1938 a committee was set_ up to
investigate the fraternity siaiaiion on
campus.
Their conclusion was that
fraternities were not basically sound,
particularly financially, at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire.
It was
decided then that no new chapters
would be allowed on campus and that
no new houses would be built. Last
summer it was felt that the situation
should be brought up to dace and re
vised to be presently compatible with
the status of fraternities and sorori
ties on campus.
M eetings were held with the ad
visors of the six sororities and twelve
fraternities.
W ith the advisors re
ports and other information gathered
by the committee a preliminary report
was presented last fall. This covered
largely the financial aspects and has
U N H O C O ffers
N ew

A m p lify in g

S y stem

STAFF ELECTS
(continued from page 1)
experience on The New Hampshire,
m oved into the business manager s
post replacing Jim W atson, president
of Phi Mu Delta. Jane held the p o
sition of advertising manager before
her prom otion. _
„
O ther prom otions made in the busi
ness staff were the elections of Carl
ton Cross as advertising manager and
D ick Bruce as assistant advertising
manager.
The new ’ staff was indoctrinated into
their positions M onday evening and
will assume full status with the next
issue of the paper on February 9.

W est Hall

In response to student demand, the
N otch will open at 2 p .m . on Sunday.
Unless students support this new pol
icy, the Notch will revert to its pre
vious closing hour of six p.m.
For those who need some expert
advice on study aids in any subject,
the Student Service committee has a
well-organized tutoring service. A p 
plication at the Notch assures careful
analysis of the student’ s needs and
offers the best talent on the campus.
L et’s remember that the workers in
the Notch office are purely voluntary
and give their time to be of service
to you.
A little com m on courtesy
w ouldn’t hurt a bit. During finals the
office will have to be closed unless
more students volunteer for short peri
ods of w ork in the office to relieve the
burden of the regular workers.
Preview of com ing attractions — On
February 11, the N otch will sponsor
an elaborate St. Valentine’s Dance. —
A serious-com ic debate will be held
on February 10 on the explosive sub
ject. “ The W om en ’s place is in the
H om e.” Such notables as M ary M ar
garet M cNair, Monsieur Jean Bap
tiste, and a very mysterious, but dis
tinguished, Count will be on, hand to
air the topic thoroughly. Don’t miss
it!
A t the start of _the race Y ale went
out in front, row ing at a terrific clip
above 40. It had a half mile lead
after the first quarter mile.

Birthdays D e te rm in e License D a te
A ll persons may retain their present
license registration number for the
year 1950.
All persons may have the same num
ber which they held in 1949 if their
1950 application, copy of permit, and
fee are received in the M otor Vehicle
Office before closing time W ednesday,
February 15, 1950.
Y our cooperation is asked in (com 
pletely and correctly) filling out all
application cards.
B otly serial and
m otor numbers must be given. Check
marks and dash marks have no mean
ing and cannot be accepted on appli
cations.
D river’ s licenses may be applied
for at the same time as registration
but must be obtained in time for use
on the day follow ing the applicant’ s

first birthday after March 31, 1950.
After April 1, 1950 all driver’ s licenses
will expire annually on the person’s
birthday. All 1949 driver’s licenses are
extended to the person’s first birthday
after March 31, 1950.

Singers and Specialty Acts
Needed for Minstrel Show
“ Opus 45” has brought to the at
tention of The New Hampshire their
search for talent for a Minstrel Show,
March 4, in New Hampshire Hall.
If you are interested in singing in the
chorus or if you have* a specialty act
you would like to do, com e to the
meeting o f - “ Opus 45” , February 6,
in Ballard Hall at 8 p. m.

CF

S. D. SUNDEEN
R och ester

P ortsm ou th

D over

FRIGID AIRE SALES AND SERVICE
DURHAM
L arry W o o ste r

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

20 F a cu lty R o a d

D u rh a m , N . H .

. BATES SHOES
for the Smart College Man
The Campus Favorite
also
for the Smart College Miss
•

Sportmaster sports

•

Ballerinas $1.99 to $2.99
all colors

Special Rates for Campus
Organizations
Contact; Fred Pitman,

U n io n

by Bob Deane

VICTOR SHOES
376 Central A ve. D ov er, N. H

R. C. A. TELEVISION
10” T a b le M o d el $169.50
12 y 2” T a b le M o d e l w ith Stand $229.50
S M A L L D O W N P A Y M E N T W I T H B A L A N C E IN E A S Y
IN S T A L L M E N T S T O F IT Y O U R PURSE
R . C. A . T h e F in est T elev isio n on the M ark et

53

HARDWARE HOUSE
opposite the theatre

" Even 1 look iood
m an A rro w o h ir r i

•
•
•
•
•

PERFECT FITTINO
A R RO W COLLARS
M1TOGA-SHAPED
TO FIT BETTER
FINE, LONG
W EARING FABRICS
BUTTONS THAT
STAY PUT!
SANFORIZED —W O N 'T
SHRINK OVER 1 %

amels
6
X

A R R O W s h ir ts & TIES
UN DERW EAR

•

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

SPO R T S SHIRTS

f

E R S W H O K N O W . . . I T ’S
W ITH SM O K E

ness.

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that

!

in a coast-to-coast test

of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—
and only Camels— for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
A r r o w Shirts and Sh orts sold in D u rh a m at

specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NO T O NE SINGLE CASE O F THRO AT

G Tl

IRRITATION DUE TO SM O KIN G CAMELS!
BRAD

M clN T IR E
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The Cats Meow

Greek ttlorld

by Richard Bouley

J. College

M
s“The Perdition
n
oa

Of the Nation Is Phys. Education
“ Dear M om :
T oday I improved my background
for a Liberal Education.
I learned
how to play volleyball.”
Such is Physical Education!
W hen Joe College first went up to
Lewis Field for his physical educat.on
class he found the follow ing. In one
corner of the field som ething that
looked like chaos with teams but
turned out to be soccer. Nearby, two
sadistic friends who* according to their
sweatshirts, had bodies and souls
which were the “ Property of U N H ,”
were chuckling over the fate of their
charges. They thought of the poor
student who never got any exercise
and then howled in glee as they watch
ed him being mistaken for the ball
and was kicked for a goal.

much more beneficial when you do not
have to lie down on the cold floor.
She thought that sleeping in a bed is
a lolt easier to take but this is all part
of a Liberal Education and therefore
contains many mysteries which no one
can fathom.
The Physical Education department
at this University is far from perfect
and can be improved upon. Let the
two hours per week which are pre
sented to Freshmen and Sophom ores
be a Physical Education course. There
should be supervised activities for the
boys. I do not refer solely to mass
games, but also to exercises and hy
giene lectures.

P AG E

SE V E N

P ro f-ile s

by Sally Baker and Andy Kinslow
Black coffee, butts, books, midnite
oil,
A ll set up for the F I N A L toil? ? ?
D on ’t bother with those Burma
shaves,
W e ’re all just “ textb ook ” slaves! !

Doctor Chapman, Geology Prof,
Will Study in Norway Next Year

by Jeanne Somes
Dine and dance: Swap supper be
Dr. Donald H. Chapman of the we say.”
W hen queried about the
tween Chi Omega and Kappa Sig
U N H G eology department is a c o  possibility of the current N ew Y ork
Thursday . . . Theta U held a service
author of a State H ighw ay Depart- drought’s extending into the state, Dr.
Sunday in com m em oration of their
ment-Mineral Resources Committee Chapman is optimistic, citing the fact
Founders’ D ay . . . Cover story —
pamphlet, “ Artesian W ells,” recently that N ew Hampshire, because it it not
“ Nature B o y ” Riedell SA E is gonna
published after a research campaign primarily an urban state, does not use
catch his death of cold one of these begun in 1941.
the huge amounts of water consumed
days! . . . Solution to fire hazard prob
The G eology prof. earned his B. A. daily by the cities of New Y ork. W ith
lem — Phi Mu Delta’s water pistol
brigade . . . W elcom e back to Phi Mu degree at the University of Michigan regard to the current shortage of wa
He accepted his M aster’s ter h ere,_ Dr. Chapman says, “ The
for Barby W iegand, just over a long in 1927.
illness . . . Birth of a tradition: Theta and D octor’s degree from the same situation is temporarily bad. It is my
Chi gave a pinning cerem ony for Con- school, and began his teaching career opinion that it is simplv a weather
There will be other rainier
He cycle.
nie^ St. Jean and Pat Coom bs Alpha at Dartmouth College in 1928.
Chi — red and white carnations plus came to Durham after receiving his years.”
The sandy-haired professor attri
. . . Anyone desiring the non-alcohoiic Doctorate in 1931.
What Does Cutting Show?
He says he enjoys w orking with the butes the scarcity of water in the New
D. T .’s, see Hank Laramie AG R for
Because it is only a half credit a ride.
students at this University, “ for they Y ork metropolitan area to a lack of
course, students cut it unmercifully
are cooperative and receptive to what rainfall, waste of available water, and
“ Kill’em”
Mystery
of
the
week:
W
hat
does
which is possible because of the
the increased use of water in airAcacia
Fraternity
know
about
the
new
The rule book lay in the dust as sloppy way in which attendance is
conditioning.
Nash?
?
?
.
.
.
W
e
H
ear:
Phi
Mu
the students ran about kicking each taken.
This cutting is also due to
UNH Kitten Rifle Team
Mr. Chapman first became interested
Delta’s
_
tonsorial
(e.g.
haircutting)
■other and occasion ally the ball. F oot the disinterest in the course because
in G e o lo g f through acquaintanceship
ball was played the same wav except it is considered a waste of time to play artist,- Jim Konides, clipped “ P re x y ” Wins Opener from Ohio
with a G eologist friend of his father’s.
that the students had an object in some of the games. If it is a waste Jim W atson . . . Argentine gin: Phi
He is an avid photographer and has
The
Kitten
sharpshooters
have a collection of over 500 color slides,
mind, to maim the man with the ball. of time, why do we have M ajors in Alpha offers Canasta 1, 2 for next
Then came W inter. Joe went again the course who are interested enough semester . . . Plague take it all: Virus started off their stiff competitive mostly taken on his field trips.
to the field house full of hope because t i make it a life’s w ork? Give both moved into Theta U, seven Theta U ’s schedule in a blaze of glory — win
He is leaving this campus next se
he liked basketball and was interested the
students
and
the instructors went to H ood H ouse . . . N ew regime ning their first rifle match against mester to travel to N orw ay through
Ohio
State.
The
Kittens
compiled
a
at
Kappa
Sig:
President—
Bob
Louttit,
in playing it. W hat he found was the something to do. Make each of them
the Fulbright Act, which is a U. S.
equivalent of tw o army divisions on a feel that this is not just a symbol of V ice President— Stillman Clark, Secre grand_ total of 492 points out of a pos governm ent measure calling for gradu
sible
500
to
their
opponents
483.
tary—Chuck
M
orrissey,
Treasurer—
space half the size of hardly anything. mass education where the indV.dual
ate study abroad in exchange for war
The paper punchers were led by debts. The professor will attend the
The boy s were playing the game is not lost in the crow d but made to Gus Allen, Master of Ceremonies—
R
oger
M
cG
lone
.
.
.
The
new
men
take
the marksmanship of M ary Lu Hanson University of O slo and will visit D en
called, “ Elbow , Elbow , W h o ’ s got the feel like a person. Let everyone feel
Basketball.”
In its place he was as though they were getting something over at Phi D U : Prexy— A rt (F aro) who scored a perfect 100. She was mark, Sweden, and N orw ay to make
Lemire, Veep— Marty “ S o x ” T ow n  follow ed by Nancy Hall, Charlessa an intensive study of glaciers. The
forced to indulge in the invigorating out of Physical Education.
send, M oneybags— Arthur “ Speedy” Chase, Pat Atkinson and Sally Carey, local prof is one of ten selected to
sport of volleyball.
Cole, Secretary— Dick Chattelier (see each with 98.
g o to N orw ay this year.
Sneaker Study?
Numerous Winter Carnival N est), Master of Ceremonies—John
Joe began to wonder.
“ If these
“ Square from B oston ” Em ery .1.
instructors are Phys. Ed. M ajors ahd Dates Have Been Released Under the wire: Ed “ B a ton ” Baker,
expect to learn about that which mav
Phi Alpha, just made it into Pi Gam
The N ew Hampshire State Planning
be his future profession, how can they
ma Mu. Plans on leaving this semes
and
Developm
ent
Commission
has
an
be educated by taking attendance and
te r ... Visibility zero: Pi K A ’s Fen
com puting the number of pupils that nounced the dates for a number ot ton Marshall decorated recently for
Hampshire
winter carnivals.
show up with sneakers on?
M aybe New
being the only member able to recog
Pi Gamma Mu, the national social Skelly, D over and R oy H . Stewart,
there’ s a special course in Sneaker These carnivals will feature skiing and nize a plane at the T oledo Game.
science honor society, held initiation Manchester.
&
skating
events,
as
well
as
slqd
dog
S tudy.”
Future pledge 1970:
Ralph III, ceremonies on Thursday, January 12,
_ The program was under the direc
Betty Coed w iggled her way up to races^and other special attractions.
new son of Ralph and Alice Amsden, at 4:30 p .m . at the Alumni R oom in
tion of George Rollins, Chapter Presi
Scheduled carnivals are: Jan. 27-29
Fundamentals and found herself in
Theta Chi and Chi O . . . Slick story: New Hampshire Hall. A banquet fol dent.
about the same delightful mess that 34th Annual Carnival, N ew port; Jan. D ick Olson SA E claims that a local
low ed the ceremonies in the Faculty
Joe did. A t first she could see rea 27-29, 3rd Annual Carnival, D over; hardware store (subtle, huh!) is out D inm g Hall with President and Mrs.
sons for posture and walking lessons, Jan. 28, Sunapee H igh School Carni of a certain furniture oil essential for
Adams as guests.
but she soon came to the conclusion val; Feb. 3, 4, Dartmouth W inter successful
dances . . . Night how l:
President Adams spoke on the
that fifteen minutes of relaxation is Carnival; Feb. 4,5, New Boston Carni Courtney Allen AGR has a passion for
Social Sciences at U N H emphasizing
val; Feb. 5, Simonds Free High School
parties at 4:00 a.m .
M ore people the similarities rather than the differ
Carnival, W arner; Feb. 11,12, Clare
would enjoy them at a better time . . . ences between Social Sciences and
mont Junctioneers Skating Carnival,
M a rsto n ’s G u lf Station
This one has us puzzled: As of recent Physica.1 Sciences.
He also stated
Claremont (even in gs); Feb. 16-19,
ly “ H u g h ” Cassidy and Carl Tucker that some of the m olt important and
Littleton Carnival; Feb. 16-18, Uni
Good Gulf Gas
Phi Mu Delta sport king-size combs, perplexing problems lie in the area
versity of New Hampshire Carnival;
Gulflube Oil
thanks to G lover’s Mange 'Cure . . . of Social Science and that these sci
Feb. 22, Bradford Carnival; and Feb.
N ew officers at SA E :E m inen t Archon ences are occupying a key position in
Repairs and Servicing
Mrs. Glenn Frank, w idow o f the
24-26, Jaffrey Carnival.
— D ick Olson, Eminent Deputy A rch  world thinking as well as in U N H .
former president of the University of
On the Dover Road
on—'Bob Belford, Eminent Treasurer
The Candidates were Edward Baker, W isconsin and form er sorority mem
Patronize Our Advertisers
— Bob Irwin, Eminent R ecorder— Dorchester, M ass.; Louis Bartlett, ber, finds that fraternities and sorori
Clayt Cox, Eminent Correspondent— Portsm outh; Nicholas G. Copadis, ties are, more than ever before, a
Ed Lynch . . . George W eston, Acacia, M anchester; Linw ood L. Hodgkins, dangerous influence on campuses.
discovered unknown J oy (ce) in Kittery, M aine; Jane Colburn, Nash
In a special investigation conducted
ROBERT P. ALIE
* has
oranges! ! . . . Studious type: The Phi ua; John J. Keenhan, Portsm outh; for Pageant magazine, she found that
Alpha
Boys
threw
a
party
in
the
“
Blue
Maurice S. . Lipman, Revere, Mass.; sororities and fraternities were prac
Doctor of Optometry
M ea ts
—
G roceries
R o o m ” . Hal “ Sniffles” Achber moved Donald J. O ’ Connor, D erry; Freeman ticing religious and social discrimi
*
out
.
.
.
Congratulations
to
Hadley
i
H. O sgood, Rockland, M ass.; Janet I. nation. This, she says, is responsible
Gadbois P K A recently initiated into Rollins, Roslindale, M ass.: F loyd C. for innumerable personal tragedies,
H ours
450 Central A ve.
i
C O L D B everages
9-12
Phi Kappa Phi .. . Etu Shaines Phi
1 :30-5
D over, N. H.
K
and is bound to have an adverse effect
55
and by
Alpha is taking blood tests. H m m m !
O ver
L iggett’ s
Drug
on American D em ocracy.
A p pointm en t
man
Kappa
Sig
to
Jean
Smith,
former
also
. . . A1 Cork, “ P K A ’s Crazy C ook ”
The article appears in the February
C losed
W ed.
T el. 2062
Alpha
Xi.
pulled a “ Sleeping Beauty” and got
Theta Chi’s Earl Barnes issue of Pageant under the title “ Cita
Open Sundays and Holidays
& his dates mixed. T hat’s how Pike andM arriage:
dels of D em ocra cy .”
Margaret Harrington of H illsboro.
Eyes examined, prescriptions * got its Sunday dinner.
Pledges:
P M D — Hazen Bickford,
39 Central Avenue
P filled and prompt service on re- j|
Pinnings: Anne Fraser, Smith Hall
Lee Sarty, Jr., Pete Peterson, Jim
to Stan Parker, Theta Chi . . . Leland
jp pairs of all types.
At Sawyers
Dover
H ickey, John Herring, Ed SoboczenBradbard, Phi Alpha, to Sarah Silver
ski, Paul Gamsby, and Nick Caprcn.
man of Em erson College . . . D a /e
Initiate^: SA E — Dave Conant, Joe
Dupee, Theta Chi, to Leslie Harris
Manuel, Charlie Dount, Jiijj Derocher,
of Boston . . . A rt Post, Lambda Chi,
Jerry Hague, John Gibbons, Bill
to Iris W erner, Scott H all . . . “ D o c ”
Knipe, T om Addison . . . Lambda Chi Community Church Service
N O W
Jam es Stew art
Robinson A T O to Anne Fletcher of
— Frank Eydent, Arthur Elexion, Russ
Sunday, 10:45 a. m.
W
estbrook.
E n d s Jan. 26.
Spencer T r a c y
Langlois, H u go Riciputi, Tiny Grant,
Engagem ents: Pat Coom bs Alpha
Christian Science Organization
M ow ry Y oung, Harry Campbell, Jim Service
Chi to Jack W orthen, Theta Chi . . .
Malatris, and W ayne Sherman.
..'UY* ■
vvr;
/
'
- ;/■
M oe Varney Lambda Chi to Joyce
W ednesday, 7 p.m ., SCM Lounge
G ood luck, kids! H ope y ou ’re all
Mitchell, former Alpha Xi . . . A1 W v round to read this thing three weeks SCM Chapel Service
from now !
Wednesday, 6:45 p . m . -7 :1 0 p .m .
“ Marthe is weak.
SCM Chapel
Brothers Hatch and Siembab stop
Classified
A
d
ped in for Sunday supper at Sigma St. Thomas More’s Parish
Francois is headstrong.
' W ant to buy an electric or gas stove Beta.
Brother A1 M cR eel hid in
Mass Sunday, 8-11 a.m ., Mk. Aud.
Both are impulsive,
and electric refrigerator. Please con shame when he saw that the eminent
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. at Rectory
tact Mrs. Crowell at Durham 84, or Boston artist had more hair under his
ardent, foolish, callous
Sunday Night Benediction, 7 p. m.
at 34 Main St. in the evening.
nose than M cR eel had on his head.
at R ectory

Pi G am m a M u H olds I mpressive
In itiation C erem o n ies w ith G u e s ts

Fraternal Groups
Condemned Because
Of Bad Influences

Garrison Grocery

I
i

I

X

“M ALAYA”

A PAUL GRAETZ PRODUCTION

S<L32r

young lovers. Marthe
forgets her husband.
Francois forgets school
and parents. They are
crazily, wildly, cruelly
infatuated. They do not
care whom they hurt,
and they hurt everyone,
most of all themselves.
An honest drama, and a
distinguished one. told
with power and
conviction.”
— Eileen Creelm an,

N.Y. SUN

COMING
Jan. 28 — Feb. 1

Episcopalian Services
H oly Communion, Sunday, 8 a. m.
St. G eorge’s R ectory. M orning
Prayer and Sermon, Church
School in Pine R oom , Ballard.
H oly
Communion,
Wednesday,
7 a. m: in the Chapel, N. H.’
Hall.

LATE RELEASES
Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy
Home Town Band
Copper Canyon
Way Back Home
Old Master Painter
M el T orm e

R ed F oley
R uss M organ
Lisa K irk
B in g C rosby
and P e g g y Lee

A ls o L a te R eleases on 45 R .P .M . R ecords

E. M. Loew’s

CIVIC
Portsmouth, N. H.

J. E. LOTHROP Co., Inc.
D o v er, N . H .

Boston and Maine
official Railroad Watch
inspector
offers to repair your
watch and clock
at a very low price.

M 4 RCUS

Jewelers

Opposite Strand Theatre

Dover
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JJncdrfs Whiskers Outstanding
Presentation of O ne-A ct Plays

(continued from page 1)
H ousing Committee “ to see the ligh t”
by abandoning plans for segregating
freshman in their respective dormitorieis.
Revision or Revolution?
N ext on the agenda the not-exactlynew question of constitutional reform
arose. The problem crystallized into
“ can the constitution be ‘ revised’ with
out the necessity” of obtaining the
approval of the “ 1400 m en,” w ho by
no means offer a hom ogenous group,
thus perhaps precluding the adoption
of much needed amendments.
The
crystallized
problem
soon
became
encysted, however, when attempts
were made to dispense with student
body approval thru a process of “ re
vising” rather than amending. This
idea was soon discarded and finally
a resolution was adopted giving the
constitutional committee the power to
make recommendations, which after
the approval of
of the Student
Council, will be submitted to the male
student body. If a majority fails to
act on the amendments a com pulsory
convocation will be called and the
matter will definitely be acted upon.

by Bill Bingham and Dot Flowers
In cooperation with Mask and D ag - 1 —
—
~
~
"
ger the English 47 and Arts 35 j effected by Phil Somoulis. The story
classes presented three one-act plays is a satire on the nonsensical stubJanuary 12 and 13 in New Hampshire borness o f humans as well as a laugh
ing examination o f old-Russian court
Hall.
ship.
The Rector, by Rachel Crothers, is
Annette Schroder was excellent as
the tired tale of an unmarried rever
the fish wife-ish object of the suitor's
end who finds it his lot to work with
court. Her half-deaf father was satis
a committee of match-making parish
factorily, though not outstandingly,
w om en. Despite its fatigue, the play
perform ed by Edwin Hyde.
had its moments.
Janet Mallet, as
the R ector’s maid, is an amusingly
refreshing contrast to the matronly
match-makers.
T he parts of the Rev. Herresford
and his own choice in marriage, V ic
toria K nox, bear an interesting simi
larity, and M im Dearborn did an ex
cellent job in her characterization.
The trustees of the University will
Likewise, Rita Burns played a very meet on the campus this Saturday,
creditable Mrs. Lem m ingworth.
January 21. They will tour the Edu
Adrian Scott’s Mr. Lincoln’s Whisk cation Department at 10 a. m. and will
ers is a unique short script ^ setting hold their meeting, postponed from
up a contrast between L incoln’s ideals last week, at 11 a.m .
and the actions of people attempting
To Beer or Not to Beer
It is possible that the trustees will
to capitalize on his v ic to r y ‘b y the ob- consider rescinding the present ban on
Haven O w en then addressed the
tainment of political plums. _ The story political action of a partisan nature at Council on the controversial and in
revolves about a warm and imaginative this meeting. The ban was enforced teresting question of whether beer
little girl and her unsympathetic par just after the 1948 national elections should and could be sold on campus.
ents, who, failing to understand their when the activities of certain political Mr. Owen felt that the situation look 
daughter’s flights o f fancy, _refuse to groups on campus caused the Universi ed “ im possible” since he believed that
believe that, through an accident, Mr. ty much adverse publicity.
action by the residents of Durham
Lincoln has actually visited their
The administration has presented would be necessary, plus the fact of
house while they were away. Despite
the trustees a plan for the controlled convincing the Liquor Commission
its serious undercurrent, the play is
activity of political student groups, and the Administration. It was sug
light and amusing, and an excellent
and this may be the procedure acted gested that U N H was located on state
U N H cast did not waste any of its
upon. Practically all factions on camp property and that local approval would
sparkle
us are united in the condemnation of be unnecessary. D onald Benoit, Cor
The third play, A Marriage Pro
responding Secretary, was authorized
posal by Anton Chekov, amuses the the present ban.
It will probably be a conditional to investigate the legal aspects of the
audience with the tribulations of a
freedom, of course. U N H attracted situation.
suitor-hypochondriiac, so marvellously
Consideration of the H on or System
nation-wide notoriety, largely at_ the
hands of that segment of the national at the University was then discussed
Davis
ably
expressed
the
press which apparently has little re Dean
- FROSH DORMS
gard for truth, and the University was thought that the misdemeanors on
(continued from page 1)
on the verge of being investigated by campus could be greatly reduced but
the Hart Committee, patterned som e that such reforms must com e from the
mendous opposition expressed to such what after the National Dies Com m it students themselves.
The
A cting
a policy in the dormitories themselves. tee for Unamerican Activities. The Dean of Men expounded the belief
It has been our Ullief since the start publicity did the school no good. that the present system of “ agents”
of this controversy, and we still main
tain, that the present system of dormi
tories will in the long run better
serve the University and the stndents
than will a system of separate fresh
man and upperclass dorms.
“ This controversy has proved the
value and usefulness of ID C in repre
senting the interests of the men s.
dormitories before the administration.
It has further shown that student re
presentatives with g ood organization,
sound arguments, and an intelligent
presentation of these arguments^ may
have an effective voice in the decisions
o f the administration which so vitally
affect them. W e wish to thank the
H ousing Committee and its chairman,
Dean Sackett, for the opportunity
which they gave to the ID C to express the views o f the men in the
dormitories at the hearing on January
10, and for giving courteous consider
ation to our opinions on this subject.
It is our hope that the administration
will continue to consult the ID C for
Famous Marquette Alumnus, says:
the views of the men in the dorm i
tories on matters affecting them .”
"Chesterfields are Milder. A t the end of
This release was signed by D ick
M orse, President of ID C .
a long day at the studios, no matter how

Trustees May Review
Campus Political Ban

T o P resent A c h ie v e m e n t A w a rd
The highlight of the annual staff
banquet of The New Hampshire, to
be held Feb. 8 at W arren’s Stardust
Inn, will be the presentation by Presi
dent Arthur S. Adams of the first New
Hampshire
Personal
Achievem ent
Award.
This award, in the form of a 17“
high w inged-victory trophy, will be

presented to a student from the Uni
versity whose outstanding personal
achievements exemplify and are con
sistent with the highest ideals of the
University of New Hampshire. The
trophy is to becom e the personal pro
perty of the student and will serve as
an enduring sym bol of the high re
spect in which the recipient is held
by his fellow students.

circulating am ong the students dur
ing exams onl',;r created a tense at
TREASURER
mosphere which increased animosity
(continued from page 1)
and recom mended that the “ honor
system ” be introduced to emphasiize
forthcom ing.
and enhance personal integrity.
A
President Adams made an encour
committee was appointed to _ investi aging statement to the faculty when
gate the success of the plan in other he announced the cut in the budget.
colleges.
He said that we can and will be in
genious enough to find ways to move
Eliminate "Finals!
The final event of the evening cen forw ard; that this is not a question
tered about the discussion of the elimi of having to stand still or move backnation 'o f final exams for second se j ward.
Nevertheless, the problem remains
mester seniors.
Although the con
census seemed to be in favor of and will remain at least until 1951,
adopting such a proposal, diverse opin when the legislature will again con
ions were heard.
Main factors for sider our budget.
changing the present program are_ the
additional burden placed on seniors,
O R R IN ’S W A T C H SH O P
the flooding of the recorder’ s office
with excess work, and the postpone
Watch Makers and Jewelers
ment of graduation ceremonies for an
unduly long period. The Correspond
Hamilton and Elgin watches
ing Secretary will make a detailed re
497 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
port to the Administration on the
Council’s suggestions in regard to this
Telephone 1725
matter.

DOVER ESSO STATION
263*C entral A v e n u e
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Atlas Tires, Batteries & Accessories,
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Expert Esso Lubrication

uud Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFitlD is
the largest-selling cigarette.

PAT O ’BRIEN

Patronize our Advertisers

many I’ve smoked, Chesterfields leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It’s the
only cigarette I’ve found that does that.

For the best haircut
in town
m i

University Barber Shop
and

STARRING IN

"JOHNNY ONE EYE"
A BENEDICT BOGEAUS PRODUCTION
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS
*By Recent N ot io na l Survey

Pool R oom

Conveniently located—just 2
blocks east of Grand Central
Station. 600 modem, comfortable
rooms. Tub or shower, or both.
Fine food and delicious drinks
at moderate prices.

SINGLEutitU BATH fo m $
DOUBLE w ith BATH fr o m $ 5
AT TRACTIVE REST AUR AN T
A N D C O C K T A IL L O U N G E
Guy P. Seeley, Manager
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